
The New Jersey Division of Con-
sumer Affairs and AutoSource Group,
LLC, a used car dealership located in
Vineland, have settled a lawsuit filed
by the Division in February 2015,
with the dealership agreeing to pay
$25,000 and to revise its business

practices.
The State’s seven-count com-

plaint, filed in State Superior Court in
Cumberland County, alleged that Au-
toSource Group violated the Con-
sumer Fraud Act, the Automotive

NJ Used Car Dealership Agrees to Revise Business
Practices, Pay $25K Fine

See Used Car Dealership, Page 22

Additional NACE/CARS 2015 Coverage in this Issue...
NACE 2015 Entertains, Informs and Wows (photo montage) p. 62 ●
MSO Symposium During NACE Include Claims Management Models,
Future of DRPs and Financing Options p. 58 ● Jon Kosmoski from
Valspar’s House of Kolor & TV Reality Star KC Mathieu Demo Kandy
Painting p. 60 ● Behind-the-scenes Look at MI Factory Where Ford
F-150 Is Manufactured p. 15 ● Chip Foose Demonstrates 3M’s New
Accuspray Gun p. 44  ● More Coming in September

NACE Moves From Detroit to Anaheim, August 2016
First Major Collision Trade Show in California in Well Over a Decade
by Autobody News Staff

During the NACE-CARS expo in De-
troit July 21–25, ASA executives con-
firmed that the next NACE expo will
occur next August in Anaheim, CA. The
announcement was greeted with relief
by many in attendance. Despite a well-
organized expo, very well-attended
MSO Symposium (700 attendees), a
major connected car technology and
telematics forum, and demonstration-
rich expo floor complete with active
spray booths and occasionally running
vehicles, the show failed to attract many
more than the approximately 6,200
show attendees of last year’s NACE-
CARS. This despite the show adding

20% more floor space and exhibitors.
The 2015 show required 54,500

Donny Seyfer (l), CARS Chair, and Dan Risley,
ASA President, beside hockey goalie helmet
painted by air-brush artist Ray Bishop. The
helmet was auctioned to help to raise money
for breast cancer fundraising and will be
displayed at ASA headquarters

See NACE Moves West, Page 12

The CT state Supreme Court sided
with The Hartford in a decision an-
nounced July 13 on a 2003 case in
which auto body repair shops in
Connecticut challenged the insurer’s
practice of steering work to favored
shops—overturning $35 million in
previously-awarded damages, re-
ported the Hartford Courant.

The Hartford’s 2009 appeal of
Artie’s Auto Body, Inc. et al v. The Hart-
ford Fire Insurance Company success-
fully overturned the class-action suit
initiated by a group of over 1,500 Con-
necticut collision shops.

In the 18-page decision, the
Supreme Court reversed the lower
court’s ruling that Hartford Fire In-
surance Co., part of The Hartford Fi-
nancial Services Group, violated

state unfair trade practices law by
steering customers who had been in a
crash to certain preferred auto body
shops, however the Court ultimately
supported the insurer’s claim that the
failure of its appraisers to remain
“fair and impartial” violated a por-
tion of the Connecticut Unfair Trade
Practices Act (CUTPA) saying “[the
body shops] are deemed to be capa-
ble of representing their own inter-
ests, and certainly are under no
obligation to accept insurance related
work that is not sufficiently remu-
nerative.”

Following a trial in 2009, the Su-
perior Court jury found in favor of the
plaintiffs and awarded $14,765,556 in
compensatory damages. Later, the trial

See CT Supreme Court, Page 14

CT Supreme Court Overturns 2009 $35M Judgment
Against The Hartford, Cites Unfair Trade Practices

ABAC Responds to Supreme Court Decision
“The Auto Body Association of Con-
necticut is deeply disappointed with
the recent Supreme Court decision in
Artie’s Auto Body et al v. The Hartford.
The decision marks a step
backward for consumer
safety, quality of repairs,
and for the rights of inde-
pendently operated auto
repair shops. The decision
may also have the unintended conse-
quence of affording greater insurer in-
terference in the repair process, which
has historically resulted in demands for
faster and cheaper repairs, often at the
expense of quality and safety.

Insurance companies such as
The Hartford, have for years, secretly
sought to control independently li-
censed appraisers to reduce their own
claim costs. The jury and trial court
both found that this kind of miscon-
duct is wrong and constituted an un-
fair trade practice. Indeed, the trial
judge ordered The Hartford to pay
$20 million in punitive damages,
which at the time reflected the high-
est punitive damage award in the his-
tory of this state. We believe that by
reversing this verdict, the Supreme
Court substituted its judgment for
that of the community’s.

The Court’s decision in this case,
while disappointing, does not give in-
surers the right to set labor rates or dic-
tate repair decisions. The decision

stands for a relatively lim-
ited proposition: That The
Hartford’s conduct in uti-
lizing its appraisers to ne-
gotiate labor rates does
not violate the unfair trade

practices law. It remains unlawful for
insurers to artificially suppress market
rates or to impose undue conditions on
repairers or consumers. The fight over
consumer safety and fair market rates
remains very much alive. The Auto
Body Association of Connecticut has
been in this fight for over 50 years. We
have made great advances in com-
pelling greater transparency and ac-
countability. Our resolve to serve as a
watchdog and advocate for the indus-
try and for consumer rights, safety and
fair market conditions remains as
strong as ever.

Finally, the Association wishes to
extend its deepest gratitude to our legal
team for their years of exceptional
work, diligence and counsel. This was
a long and well fought battle. On be-
half of the ABAC and the entire repair
industry, we humbly say thank you.”
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David Coke, 36, of Stoughton, MA sat
before selectmen two years ago wear-
ing a ‘U MAD BRO?’ T-shirt, asking
for a license to sell used cars, reported
Cody Shepard of stoughton.wickled-
local.com.

He told the board that he would be
considerate of neighbors and wouldn’t
store many cars on his Washington
Street lot because he didn’t have money
to buy them, reported Shepard.

During the last week of June,
Coke was one of 48 people indicted
by the U.S. attorney’s office for al-
legedly belonging to the gang Colum-
bia Point Dawgs. The report referred
to this group as one of the most feared
gangs in Boston for decades.

Coke is seen in a video from Au-
gust 20, 2013 asking selectmen for a
license to deal used cars at his Lifeline
Autobody Collision shop on Washing-
ton Street.

Since then, Coke has relocated his
shop to 428 Willow St., which houses
more than a half-dozen automotive
businesses, including Coke’s A-1 Au-
tobody Collision, which he owns with
40-year-old brother, Michael Coke,
reported Shepard.

Armed with a search warrant,
Stoughton police detectives along with
state and federal authorities raided A-

1 on June 18. Police have not said if
they seized anything or made any ar-
rests that morning, but the FBI said the
brothers were using the business for
selling drugs, reported Shepard.

One of the other business own-
ers in the Willow Street lot said on
June 19 he noticed suspicious people
at A-1, but never thought they were
doing what authorities say they were
at the Stoughton shop, reported Shep-
ard.

The court affidavit says that,
during the two-year investigation into
gang operations, David Coke was
seen driving a Maserati, wearing ex-
pensive jewelry and designer cloth-
ing, and spending freely in the clubs.
According to documents, Coke also
supplied people with heroin and oxy-
codone.

Roshaun Hawkins, 29, Emmet
Street, Brockton, and Roberto An-
drade, 30, West Chestnut Street, Brock-
ton were amongst locals indicted in
Operation Rising Tide, which took
down almost 50 alleged drug traffick-
ers.

Three of the indicted members
were arrested in mid-May after Can-
ton police said they shot at and struck
a car five times while driving.

Arthur Williams, 38, of Ran-
dolph; Yancey Williams, 28, of Nor-
wood; and Louis Whitehead, 35, of
Fall River, were arrested in Mansfield
and charged with armed assault with
the intent to murder and multiple
firearm charges, reported Shepard.

The raid by local, state and fed-
eral authorities netted $1.5 million in
cash, 31 guns, heroin and cocaine, of-
ficials told Shepard.

Stoughton, MA Shop Owner Indicted on Drug Trafficking Charges
The Collision Centers of New York an-
nounced on June 26 the opening of an
11,000-square-foot shop in Hunting-
ton, NY. This will mark the shop's
fourth location on Long Island. 

“We want to continue to grow on
Long Island, and this shop opens some
new markets for us,” company founder
and CEO Joe Amodei said. “We have
worked to build a great infrastructure
of people and processes within the
business that will allow us to continue
to grow in the future.”

Amodei credits the company’s
growth to a culture focused on three
things: quality repairs, earning cus-
tomer trust through outstanding serv-
ice, and industry-leading cycle time.

“Our team system at all our loca-
tions is laser-focused on making sure
we consistently deliver all three,”
Amodei said. “We’re excited to bring
that winning combination to Hunting-
ton and the surrounding communities.”

The company is planning a grand
opening event in August that will in-
clude the presentation of three “Recy-
cled Rides” to veterans.

The Collision Centers, a family-
owned and operated business, founded
in 1989, also has shops in Babylon,
Patchogue and Riverhead, NY.

The Collision Centers of New
York Adds Fourth Location 

Sales Regulations, the Motor Vehicle
Advertising Regulations and the Used
Car Lemon Law and related regula-
tions. Under the terms of the Final
Consent Judgment that resolves the
lawsuit, AutoSource Group will revise
its business practices to comply with
state laws and regulations.

“When looking to buy a used car,
consumers can look under the hood
and can kick the tires, but often rely
on the dealership to tell them infor-
mation about the car’s history and past
use,” Acting Attorney General John
J. Hoffman said. “This settlement en-
sures that this dealership will change
its current practices so that consumers
will receive all vehicle history infor-
mation that state law requires.”

Specifically, the complaint al-
leged that, among other things, Au-
toSource Group failed to disclose the
prior condition and prior use of used
motor vehicles, failed to disclose ex-
isting mechanical defects in used
motor vehicles, failed to provide re-
quired written warranties, and failed
to respond to consumer complaints.

“We expect AutoSource Group to
conduct business in compliance with
our consumer protection laws and reg-
ulations,” said Steve Lee, Acting Di-
rector of the New Jersey Division of
Consumer Affairs. “Used car buyers
must be informed of all relevant facts,
including the prior use of vehicles in
fleets and whether the vehicle sus-
tained any damage.”

The $25,000 payment includes
$14,362 in civil penalties, with the
balance going toward reimbursement
of the State’s legal and investigative
costs in this matter.

The consent judgment can be
found online: http://nj.gov/oag/news-
releases15/AutoSource_Filed-CJ-
Redacted.pdf

Consumers who believe they
have been cheated or scammed by a
business, or suspect any other form of
marketplace abuse, can file a com-
plaint with the New Jersey Division
of Consumer Affairs by visiting its
website or by calling 1-800-242-5846
FREE (toll free within New Jersey) or
973-504-6200. 

Continued from Cover

Used Car Dealership

David Coke, who is charged with conspiracy
to possess with intent to distribute cocaine,
heroin and oxycodone, sits before Stoughton
selectmen at a meeting on Aug. 20, 2013.
Photo Credit: Stoughton Media Access
Corporation
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